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MAYOR HARMLESS

RAYS SENATOR VAREl

Tells Guest3 at Watsen Dinner

Moere Is Just "Fresh
in Everything"

KNOCK FOR "HIGHBROWS"

"TIip Majer ! frcli bul hnvjule'i."

This it Senater Krtwln H. Vnrc's

latest opinion nbeut the City Executive.
f,pre.cd Inst nielli nt n te.Mlmenlnl

dinner
Treasurer

te Thernon r . euikini v h.
pIpcI. eiven by rltlzrim et inn

Twntvseceml Wnrd. lie is n

Varr lender, in ,i..r;..n- -

Ocrmantewn nvenue.
"I didn't mean only fresh ns n

Mtyer." the Senater explained, "but
fresh in everything."

"'Tim hlehbrewH knew nothing nbeut
.titlpq nnd they cannot run this town,

Sennter Vnre. "The Inst eleetie
.w-- s tlint. And Jhc newspapers rnn't
Wrnl Philndelphln nn they de ether

lmve

rm...
dries. i!,... "insier 01 ceremonies wns

Scnnter An K,,v- - (nssj,v nll,i ,i1( scrnu,n
"inside" ...v ,,rcm.i,-- ,j Ucv,

In addition te praise for the guest
Jhenor. The City Trensurer-elee- t.

who is nlc cnniriniiii "i i"'- -

Citv Committee und chairmnn of the
ltcpubllcan Committee of the Twenty--eten- d

Wnrd, was lauded for Ills pellti-,n- l
leadership by nn array of speakers.

nludliiK President Judge. J- - Willi-Mnrti- n,

of Common Picas teurt Ne. 5.
Among ethers who spoke were Fred-pric- k

J. Sheycr. City Treasurer:
Geerge P. Harrow. Coleml

Shelden Petter. Ceuneilninii Charles II.
llnll nnd Richard Weglein. president of
Council

At n testimonial dinner te Mngistiute
r,i r Hnker In Hie .Mil est ic iietei

night. t0 r,m lliiuser,
Atla.itIeCity:ArinandT. Nichols s Tfl

'iglitli andIjihU no wns teastnuister
About five hundred attended.

Right it isCompany Hauscr fought

Yellow
for te by

and Locust

A bill in cnuHy "led in Common
PlonsCemt Ne. " alleges
of yellow ure guilty

trade competition, are eveichnrging
and cilng te detri
ment of Yellow C

exclusive right te Hint color
feheine.

named in
are M. Steinmetz.

A. Smith. Marry Yeeyer, J. A.
Albert

tntex thirty tnvicahs
new operated in imitation

Cub Cempuny'.s

"QUARTER TOO

Unemployed Can't Stand Lodging
of Cents

is mere
i,f the unemployed of the et

Locust si can uffeid te
for nrjht'.s lodging, it appears.

the Inasmuch Mission ni
boosted its

te yesterday
a ne.en men

nllheut place for the night.
The were charged loungi-

ng.
Magistrate was told most nt

the men te be steady work-
ers but er the iclinm of the
hard lie but
with police re old- -

HUDSON 12-- 0

.r nc l'ninuptn'' lienn
m,irenn palm .mil imiIkiIhieh

nfn' rn fr-- l'(Ultmcnt A wnllikrflll
HS.VI

NEEL-CADILLA-

525 M.rlcct St., N. J.
C.imilell -- 081

ws

''Urhthea,,"
Ctan

Must "Malta Allowances"
for Vara, Retort

'Allewnticcx should bciinil? for tlie
fpclliiRH of the 'blKRPKt sfrcpt-clran-Iti-

cotitrneter In the world,'
iiltlimigli n political bnux, will

pnsbpil out of tin- - -- denning
nml I'Pinevnl ImipIiipss entirely
by .Tiftiiiiir.v 1. I no III feci-Ii- ir

tlie Scnnter."
wire. Mnyer colli-ine-

teilny en nn utttick inmlc en
lilm niplit by Vnre.

"The Ik but
less," wns the Vnre comment.

RITES FATHER CROWLEY

Hundreds Attend Services St
Teresa's Veteran Recter

MuiidrrdH of pert-oil- s today attended'
nt the fllnerill of llie
ll' l'IX'1,11' of Sit 'I'nrnun'u P tlinl in ell til

Clinreli. Ilrend nnd Catharine streets.
nrcllnnl Dougherty presided and the

Will

FIX

of
of

relebrnnt of the which stnrtcd at wooden cms htccl undcrfi and
10 e clock, was the Jehn F. --.40 cars. HUlng of the

of the C hurch of I.ndy of order will reduce I

Ictery. n classmate Father ( rewlpv ..r e.in
Fraud A. llrndy wns deacon

and tlie Ftniicis P. MrClnii wns
the.... ..."" tlie..!,-- 'Before re began , Ai whpentics ihuiihmij iuhi by ti1(, Dennis Ureiighnl.

the

I wa. singing by the priests' choir.
led ly tlie llev. William

Interment was In Hely Cress
Cemetery.

Father whewns sixty-tw- o

ycnr old. had been rector of St.
Terca's Church for twenty-liv- e years.
He Inst after nn illnevs of
two

TWO HELD IN ATTACK

Men Accused of Beating and Rob-

bing Charles Hauscr, Shoemaker
Charged with attnrklng nnd attempt- -

Ul Mnyer Edward I.. Rnder. of jB cmiles a
iilse k .,m , f ,

cfAtlantcl'ity; (.eerge .Mejidcnnd ,,.,,, aft(,rlll)en i)mvnn, Mnr,M
CharleH. .rakelew ete speakets. trpet. Jehn Schwab.

X. (K51 North Eleventh street,
bnll for henring by

Magistrate O'Jtrlen at the Twelfth and
SEEK BAN YELLOW CABS streets police station tliis morning.

'pin- - j)aij. entered Hauler's shop anil
Claims Sele te Have! attacked Thin with nn Iren last,

charged, but them oft
Taxis That Coler lllltll njs W(,rp iu,ar( 1)V PK,berM,

rhe C nu (rempiiny nns nsueu gave tne 'Hipi men
n ereliminarv injunction restrain .jiursiied Pntreliiian Magan. wheover- -

them nt streets,,,, fieinopeiatei.s auA tlii,(, thelRh (() ,nve b(1(,n uether
painted yellow. lookout, escaped.

Mint iiultiiter---
tuxiciib of un-

fair
inferior service the

the Cub empnny. wlucli
rlaiins

Thee speeilicnlly the loin-plai-

Charles Ueb-c- rt

Kt-i- ler nnd Ehrlich. The com-

plaint that nre
being of the

Yellow machines.
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Boest
Twenty-fiv- e thnu
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IVntli and recti
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When 1011
l.ncnsi stieet rates from
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BOY HURT BYJTRUCK

Injured While Soccer en
Summer Street

Themas- Stack, fifteen years old. 'JOIW

Winter street, i in the Medice-Chirurgi'--

Hospital with concussion el
tlie brain after being run down by n
delivery I ruck at Twenty and
Summer streets last evening. Stack
was playing "soccer" in the stieet with j

a tin can when he was triick.
Fred Link. 1 1(10 North Corlies street.

driver of the truck, was hi Id in $5(10
bail today by Magistrate tirelis. te
await outcome of the boy '.s injuries.

:.fit into your
i
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100
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MORE ORDERS
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PERSONAL ENGRAVING

EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT

BRASS
MR. NORRIS'S "big" novel is
rolling up a "big" holiday snlc.
Put it en your list. Any book-

shop can supply it. $2.00

E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 Ave , N. Y.

i
I Twe Unusually Attractive

I Cynwyd Homes

Highland Ave. East of Bryn Mawr

Price, $14,750, With Garage
Hi.iutl new fvcrvlliliiB oeniploti lienim ' licclroemc --' bailm,

' ''epper en tiers and rain NpeuliiiK Mem convenient miliurban homes.

'e hlnelts fvnwycl Station, Penna 7! It 3C minutes by trolley
rr' 'i' OK j Hull a beautiful auto ride llneiiijli K.ilrmeunl 1'erU.

'ihoeI'j Merea nnd churches -
BOTH HOMES OPEN TODAY

JOHN H. McCLATCHY

" " !. lHp1H

Qaatity

HI ILDI'.rt
OK 1IOMLS

Natural light

iniiiiiiiiiniiiii

in the school room
can be uniformly distributed te the
desk of every child. Before the
specifications for glaaa for your new
school building arc decided upon,
get all the facta about Pressed Lena
Glass. Full information and sam-

ple en request.

OEd.4 IflCU

HiftES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Witnut
PHILADELPHIA

PUBCIO' tiSR-teitAMtPE- rA, . TUESDAY PEOIjMBEB 13, Aft,

READING W ILL BUY

1 00 STEEL COACHES

Reduce Number Weeden
Cars Read 240, Presi-

dent Dice Says

TO WRECK INQUEST

Philadelphia TlcndiiKt Rail-wa- y

replace
wooden eenehes, necerdlng Agnew

nice.Npresident rencl. pur-clin- e

thee greatly tedute
hnznrcl wrecks occurred

Newtown brunch wed:.
Philadelphia Itendlng

ninety
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ms 205 steel ears in line,
nine,
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of
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held

tied,

tirst
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Ideal

from
Clese

The
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.......L 1,L XllUtlVtl llt1 ,' u. ..- -

of the rend have announced the policy
of placinj ull-stc- equipment en its;
lines.

C. H. Ewlns vice president in i barge
of operatien1) nnd maintenance, said)
llml the Rending hns mere steel reaches
in proportion te mllenge thnn nny ether
lead in the Cnlted S.ntes. It was
-- Cited, nl'ii. thnt the Rending N well
toward the top in the properti in of it
slngie-trnc- k mileage te its deulile-tinc- k

njllenge.
Corener Willin Neville and Dis-I- t
let Attorney Renuinger. of Ment

gempry County, today will set the date
for the InqusMt te be held in Norric-tew- n

next wed;. Ciile.s something un-

foreseen happens. 'the inquest will be
et for wxt Tuesday, these efljcinls

Mild. Mr. Rennlnger will be present
1 ersennlly nt the Inquest.

The Inquest hns been delnyed se thnt
some witnesses who nr" injured may be
able te appear and testify.

HAD GOOD MEMORY

Policeman Recognized Stelen Car
and Its Driver as Well

When Patrolman Ferney saw an auto-
mobile en the st ret w hlnh had been
reported stolen he recognized the driver
as Jeseph Gotwals, SKIM Arneld stieet.
Me swero out a warrant for (ietwuls
nnd Magistrate Price held him I" $1000
(mil this morning for n further hearing.

The pntrelmnu hud seen the car Sat-
urday night, but when he arrested Cet-wal- s'

yesterday he denied that lie had
stolen the car. Tlie mnchlnt belonged
te J. W. Fagnn. of 1071 Pounteii
street, nnd wus stolen nt Ridge nvenue
nnd Schoel Meuse lane.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SENBACII GALLERIES

1820 Walnut Btrt

Will this man
.j --:

i

organization?
The advertiser is equipped
to handle the sales or advci-tisin- g

department of a busi-
ness house requiring his
whole time, or will act as
advertising counsel for a
few concerns en a part-tim- e

basis.
C 710. LEDGER OFFICE

FINE STATIONERS

Just irem Par in:

BEAUTIFUL
SILK

HAND BAGS
and

PORTEMONNAIES
Colors suitable for

Morning
Afternoon
and Eveninjr

Frem

$10 te $75

1121 Chestnut Street

twn

Fa

TWO WOMEN INJURED

Inte Excavation In .Kentlnrjten
Avenue Sidewalk

Twe women were Injured yesterday nt

different times by falling into the snme
oxcnvntlen in the sidewalk en Ken-

sington nvenue near Cumberland street,
where the O. K. Engineering Com-
pany, of New Yerk, Is laying electric
conduit.

Mrs. Ilnrrlrt Harrison, sixty-nin- e

ycnrH old, of U007 Hnst J.etterly street,
shertlv" nfter 1 P. M.. wns walking
ever tlie temporary Jtenrclwnlk when one
of the plnnks broke, musing her te fall
Inte the hole, which is nbeut eight feet
deep. She wnH lifted out of the hole
with considerable difficulty, nnd taken
te the Episcopal Hespltnl. Her condi-

tion is serious.
Sinrtlr nf er t ocieck .uiss r.ii7.n

Club

Perhaps
the

both Fredericks, of Hilten it. " neeier. penerni
street, wnlklng ever the same fllncc Anti-Salee- n I.engue. nt nn Inst
when second benrd. nt another point. nlt I)ofeI.p ,,. Club.

s;, ski -- l ---anUe was taken te episcepal vVpt Wnuse the club Miss
lllt"1, members like her free verse. Jenne'tt

Truck

T,,p'iC ,lls,,es cnme nt t,n lV"n
TWO uilDT IN OrtHbH 10 te previous spenker. Her- -

nee .1. Bridges, lender of the
Hits Aute at Frent
and Lehigh Avenue

Twe men were injured when nn nuto-mebi- le

in which they were riding was
struck by motertruck last night nt
Frent street and Lehigh avenue. The
car nnd the truck were bnclly dnmnged.
The automobile wns going west nnd
the truck wns speeding in the opposite
direction.

The men Injured are Owen Fly nil.
1021 West Celumbln nvenue. nnd Owen
Sweeney, 1011 Columbia nvenue. Ench

severe cuts and bruises. They
were taken te the Episcopal Hespltnl.
The truck wns driven by Otte Fnlkelt-hagei- i,

Ifi'J." Erie avenue. Me was un-

injured.

BURY BARONESS HERE

Beatrice von Wullersterff Died In

Reme September 20
Rareness Railey von Will- -'

lersterff. daughter Majer
Weaer ltalley. tMOO UcLnneey street,
and who died in Reme, September "0.
will be burled quietly from the home of
her father tndnv.

AInlni- - Itnlipv tlip treasurer of
Rnlley. Ranks .S: Kiddle, jewelers.
Knrene.ss llniley wns mnrried in St.
Patrick's at Twentieth and Lo-

cust street. May .'!. 1017. She wns In-

troduced with the debutante set of
1014-1-

fl Jt .li J"n

N. St.

Silver Belt $2.00 te $5.00
Dress Stud & Butten te $1 1 .00
Knitted Silk $5.00 te

$2.00 te
$3.00 te $6.00

Lined $4.00 te

geed.

Its

f
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Street Culture Society Chicago. Mr.

s
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,

of
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of .
Tlrlili-P- relntpil mnnv viointiens tne

law which he saw van-oil- s

cltle
Mr. Wheeler n.slpd for nnmes of the

riolnteiM and nid he would see te
they were bended tewnrd jnil. It wns
nt this point low binning, mixed with
faint applause, was easily heard through
the Clever Kcjin. where the meeting
wan held.

Although he that he
hail never violated the
piuendment. Mr. Bridges attacked the
Velstead net. Mr. Wheeler defended
evervthlng that the Anti-Salee- n League
bad 'den- - There was for

th" wet applause being mere vo-

ciferous and prolonged than thnt. from
(he dry. Once Mr. Wheeler was

W
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iiLVEnst-inu- s t.- . .,.
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ARTICLEar5lLVER H
that make appreciated and

for Women

Neah Bagaand Toilet Ware
- Manicure Seta

Desk Ware Cigarette
Cases Canayjars andBexes

and Bettles-Bodki- n 5eAs

lies

Enthusiastic Telephone)' Jane!
just bought a present for the
gitls! . . . Ne, I don't mind

like this. The Moen people took
me out for a this
1 was sold as seen as I took a leek at that
car but I n ride .would de me

tit a
model.

ARE

greeted

applause

jT

"Hce I

La Petite Sedan, thai new Moen
. . Hew much? $2785 and
you ought te see what you get
for it. It's a wonder.

"We may as well use it until
they get home . . .
Sure! I'll get it tomorrow. . . .

Goed bye."
Ai Ce rcicn

Moter Cars

OPEN CARS - $I7A5
CLOSED CARS - S2785

T. O, D. Fctety

The car of the ten proven units
MACKIN MOTORS,

834 Bread

jtJim

several

from

MacDonald & Campbell

Christmas Gifts Men

Tel. -- Poplar 1425

Xmas takes en a new and gladness, when a
man a gift "MacDonald & Campbell"
All men knew what that name stands for in

Buckles,
Sets,$4.50

Mufflers, $16.50
Umbrellas, $15.00
Gloves,

Gloves, $10.50

Silk 75c te
Sill? te $1 1 .00

& Fiber te
Silk Half 75c te
Bath te
Dress te

Chestnut

IN

Ceunsol' proml-Mnil-euiu-

Speaks
Bollevue

prohibition

acknowledged
prohibition

riiamtnL-emnpai-

Mariket

lasting Gifts
Puraes- -

Dehne Powder Bexes
Caacs

Vanity
Perfume Cologne

S2w

amvdl

Christmas
Christmas

shopping
demonstration morning.

thought

"!J5v.

college.

Inc.

The Best for

Samil

interest
receives marked

men's goods.

Neckwear, $4.00
Shirts, $7.50

Madras Shirts, $2.00 $6.00
Hese, $5.00

Robes, $6.00 $15.00
Waistcoats, $7.50 $15.00

1334-133- 6 Street

ORGIES

Office

L

.. t r r i,,,di ,,., m r "' ' Aj. i
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i

binned, but tbq arid npplnuse drowned
out the hlbilnnl sound of displeasure.

Later In, the evening there was
from the fleer. Mrs., Imogen

IB. Oakley spoke en Civil tservice wun
uefcrcncc te prohibition ngents. Dr.
W. W. Keen cited tntlntic8 te show
beneficent effects of prohibition. Ilnrrl- -

son H. Merris said that If the majority
1n,l retpd for iirohlbltiea he dldn t
knew when the voting toelrplnce.

pnrty
mm"

Before

each,

party were drunk.

didn't

.tii

jWran,

WOMEN HEAR ART TALK

Prof. F. A. Parsons Addresses Jew-

ish Council

Prof. Frnnk Alvn Parson, picsldent
of the New Yerk Schoel of Fine nnd
Applied Arts, addressed the Philadel-
phia Section, Council of Jewish Women
en "Art in Its Relation te Religious
Expressions, " today at the Mercantile
Cliib. Urend street above Master.

Carrie Teller Kuhti and Mis
Mlrinm deldberg read

1 avMFim fiiwi. v
tHAm I HStsKlf(,ul?

New Yerk

a
in a

V
..- - t i, Htnt.i pnntRrence vi

Council of Women and of
Ktnte Federation of Women.

r
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We believe in personal
helpfulness and interested
cooperation with our cus
temcrs, work

in be a simple
announcement or

a large catalog

X

Tun Helmes Pmiss, Vtinttn
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Strett .

PhUidelphli

s cctS) fftfi - j. v W III IB I -.-pwtsrw & i F.ii .m "
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Pari

aStft?Carlten etel
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

FINAL
REDUCTIONS

All Our Superb Winter Fashions

Have Been Radically Reduced te the

Lewest Prices in the History of Our
Establishment

Reductions Include All

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS COATS

CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

FURS AND MILLINERY

Fashionable Hand Bags
and Vanity Cases

SPECIALLY PRICED

$10, $15, $20 te $45
Values from $25 te $150

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOVELTIES
IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Candlesticks
Just reeehed, fine

Silver Candlesticks

Jewish

whether the
hand

selection of
large range

Shetliel
of size- -

Price $5.00 te $20.00 a pair
Exceptional value at these price-- .

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

r:aig5agsiflg?gfiggaisgg

Men's Suits
That arc unmatched
elsewhere at the price

L n finished worsteds, silk mixtures,
cheviets and tweeds all sizes. Reed's
Standard of Tailoring. A concrete
illustration of real values in real clothes.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Otestttttit Sfarect

i
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the
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Whet Your
Appetite

for our Super - Values by
looking around at ether
stores. Our idea is net
only te sell but to unders-

ell.-

SUPER-VALUE- S

28 33 $38 & I3

OVERCOATS A won-
derfully complete collec-
tion of handsome, warmtli-withe- ut

- weight, plaid-bac- k

materials. Ulsters,
Raglans, Conservatives,
Bex Backs and many nov-
elty models. Without ex-

ception all arc sold at
Super-Valu- e prices.

i n k n v .s

SUITS Worsteds, chev-
eots, cassimercs plaids,
over - plaids, pencil stripes,
oxford mixtures, blues,
browns, herringbones and
what all. Super-Value- s,

$28. $33. $38 and $43.
p k n t: v

JUNIOR SUITS Just in--many

light colored fancy
cheviets with the sort of style
touches that tickle the young
fellow $24 te $32.

PATRICK MACKINAWS
Fer Juniors for school, skat-
ing, sledding and all outdoor
sports. Patrick-Dulut- h qual-
ity. $15 and $18.

Perry & Ce.
Kith and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

The Gift of Gifts
A camera portrait of yeu-sc- lf

made with the latest art
lighting effects as full of
tone and feeling as though
from the brush of a master.
A Gutcltunst Portrait by the
"photegrapers of celebrities"
since 1852.
Sittings may be had cither in
our studio or at your home.
Portraits taken this week
will be finished in time for
Christmas.

I 722 Chestnut ht. "Phila

One of Heskins' Desks
WILL MAKE A

Practical Gift

m u.vntfSEn.,---

y j
-- sa

fc ' i1" t - li'imiii, ii an
r ueiiiaii, m-- t,ui-- t a desk,

vhich en will ('mil Ivm p hi a
Trent nriety of si (, nn, )',,

ihs. Wc iiKn (dci Si'i-tuina- l

I5c'C)kias.': llli-iir- Luiup-- ,

hi'tli for home a'vl (flier; ('a'tj
Tables, He'lsiile TahleF, "l.ver-sharp- "

1'cnciN, ef Case and
ether useful unifies wIihtj
an- - always acceptable and in
reckI taste.

ViJif Our Leather Cotde
Department far Reasonably

Priced Gifts

MM i , m
904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

The GIFT SHOP of CHESTNUT Strttl

Meet Dave Hendersen

. i,

m

a lie of the i reds, hit grows k
up te he a crcuik anil Hcre.i .

fi e jears m prison Inr tlie
thelt of $100.01)0. 'I his grip,
ping ster :

"FROM
NOW

.

h I'rank !.. Packard, the ail -
thoref "The Miracle Man." i
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